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SIOO Reward SIOO.
The readers of thin paper willbe pleas-

ed to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science las bfen
able to cure in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to tlie medical
frateruily. Catarrh being a constitution-
al disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood
ami mucous surfaces of the system, there-
by destroying the toundation of the dis-
ease, ami giving the patent strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The proprie-
tors have so much faith in its curative
powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any Case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonial?.

Address F. J.CHENKV & CO., Toledo,
O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

tion.

Brief News Items.

Compiled for Hasty Read=

ers of the Intelligencer,

the Acknowledged Offi=

cial Organ of Little non-
tour County.

Vacation days are coming.

Gradually warming up again.

The fair graduate to the frout.

The political situation waxes warm.

The boys willsoon be hunting the
swimming pool.

But the prettier a girl is the less
sense other girls say she has.

Anthouy Schott, of Suubury, spent
Sunday with relatives in Danville.

Girls prefer mixed parties, but
married women prefer hen parties. .

Miss Clara Hackctt visited friends
in nioomsburg yesterday afternoon.

Trespass notices for sale at this
office. Two for sc, or 25c a dozen.

Miles Barber,of Wilkos-Barre, spent
Sunday with his parents in this city.

Rev. and Mrs. Harry Miuskor spent
yesterday with frionds at Light Street.

No time has as yet been set for the
Republican primaries in Montour
county.

David Foiist, of Limestone twp.,
transacted business at this office on
Monday.

Mr. W. W. Barr, of Turbotville,
gave us a very pleasant call Monday
morning.

The Intelligencer is at your service

as a news or advertising medium. We
await your commands.

The pupils of the city schools aro
entitled to the very best teaching abil-
ity the market supplies.

A. O. Feiuour, of Berwick, spent
Sunday in Danville as the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Rossmau, Pine
street.

Every time a fussy woman lets her
husband have his own way she does it
in such a manner that it leaves a bad
taste in his mouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bloom, of
Wilkes-Barre, spent Sunday at the
home of the former's father, Daniel
Bloom, Bloom street.

Mrs. David Clark returned to
tttewartsville Saturday after a visit at

the home of the Misses Louisa and
Mary Voris on Pine street.

Miss Sara Knerr, of Allentown, ar-
rived yesterday for a several weeks'
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. McCoy, West Market street.

Miss Nettie Penuypacker,of Philips-
burg aud Charles Peunypacker, of
Wyugate, formerly of this city, visit-
ed friends in Danville yesterday.

Mrs. Harry Sheffer, of Bridgeton,
New Jersey,formerly Mrs. Julia Hub-
er, of this city, is visiting her sister,
Miss Fannie Hummer, Iron street.

Mrs. I). R. Wald returned to her
home at Dalmatia yesterday, after
spending several days in town the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Lutz.

Albert Dreifuss, of Lewistown, ar-
rived in Danville last evening for a

visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Simon Dreiluss, Lower Mulberry street

Prof. Andrew Campbell's 4-pieco
orchestra gave a very delightful con-
cert Saturday evening at the Great
Piano Factory Sale's rooms, 282 Mill
street.

So we are to have the biggest battle-
ship afloat,and by the time she's ready
for launching the naval milliners will
have brought the smaller vessel into
fashion again.

A Pennsburg, Montgomerv county,
fisherman, lias just captured the four
largest catfish out of the Perkiomen
this season. They measure from 13 to
14 inches each.

The Order of Red Men has just org-
anized its thirty-iirst tribe in Pennsyl-
vania for this year. This is a remark-
able record, showing the great growth
of the organization.

No school patron does justice to
himself, unless he carefully and per-
sonally traces to its source every rum-
or injuriously affecting the adminis-
tration of the schools.

Miss Margaret Bennett,of Nanticoke
and Miss Marion McCoy, of Watson-
town, willarrive today for a visit at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. 3. B. Mc-
Coy, West Market street.

Over in Monroe county a lady who
lives iu Pike county, and who* has
never had much experience as a fly
lishorwoman, caught four trout which
weighed two and one-half pouuds.

Ciiief of Polico Charles Kulp, of
Frecland, Luzerne county, willcele-
brate his silver wedding, withhis good
wife next month. On Saturday last
their first child was born, a stout boy.

Tiiis is the time of the year to up*
root that destroyer of lawns, the dande-
lion. The flowers are changing to the
fluffy bails of seed. If they are torn up
now next year's crop of grass killers
will be materially lessened.

When the Washington aud Philadel-
phia base ball clubs were tied for the
leadership recently, most of the news-
papers, generously put Washington
ahead so it would liavo something to
talk about for the rest of its life.

Everything's going to smash those
days. Even the venerable joke on the
mother-in-law is imperiled by the an-
nouncement that a Pennsylvania man
has left his estate for life to his wife's
mother, because she made home pleas-
ant for him.

Mayor Weimer, of Lebanon, having
instructed the police to rigidly enforcethe automobile speed ordinance was
considerably surprised when he faced
the first victims of official vigilance to
discover that they were his brotherand cousin.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Trinity Reformed church, Strawberry
Ridge, will hold a box social at the
home of Mr. J. J. Dei hi, near Cross
Roads, June 2. Boxes, 25c. Ice
cream, cake, "andy, <&c., will also be
pold. Everybody invited.

Alto Rogers, aged 15,and Auuit Buy-
ler, aged 13, while walking across a
trestle ou the Lehigh Valley railroad
at Athens, Bradford county, last Snu-
day evening were caught by the Black
Diamond Express and instantly killod.

' The United States navy ranks third
j in point of tonnage among the navies
of the world. Great Britian comes first
with a total of 1,1)07,998 tons; Prance
second with 800,938 tons, anil the Un-
ited States with third 701,797 tons.

In the death of Judge Charles A.
Mayer,of Clinton county bench, Penn-
sylvania loses one of its most promin-
ent up-state jurists. No man was more
popular among all classes in that coun-
ty, and his death after a plucky fight
against disease, willbe much regret-
ted.

David Coldren and Miss Bessie Re-
gan, of Philadelphia, were married in
a hospital on Saturday afternoon and
it is feared the bride will die. At an
earlier hour in the day her intended
husband accidentally shot her, a re-
volver ball entering her left lung near

i the heart.

J Reading has called in Dr. Dixon to
I look over the various matters of san-
\u25a0 itation in the city. The Health Com-
! missioner, who is nothing if not ver-
| satile, is in demand from one end of
the State to the other, for the people

I have learned that he is working for
the good of the Commonwealth.

Mrs. Caroline Besscy, wife of I*.
!M. Beesey, died on Monday morning
lat the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. B. Vouglit, who Was born
and reared in May berry township,
and some years ago move to Williams-
port, Tvhere they have since resided.
Deceased was aged 22 years.

WANTED AGENTS?to lake
orders for a fine line of Dry Goods
?Specialties. Also Red Cross Towels,
a line bath towel. We handle staples
as well as novelties. Spring samples
now ready. Address at once liob't.
G. Wallace Co., ChanncySt., Boston,
Mass.

On Wednesday and Thursday,
June 6 and 7, C. C. Moyer & Son
will oiler at public sale their complete
livery outfit, at their stables, No. l!l
Peun street, this city. The Moyer
Livery comprises one of the best oul-
fits in this section of the state, and
some good bargains will be offered.

Sunday night the Rev. Charles H.
Bohnor, of Allcntown, discovered two
incendiary fires in a double dwelling
next door to his residence. With the
assistance of his wife, who drew wat-

er from a well, ho extinguished both.
Singuarly enough on the previous Sun-
day night Mr. Bohnor had preached to
the local firemen, taking for his theme,
"How to Fight Fire."

When Dr. Dixon moves his State
health department into permanent
quarters in the new capitol he willestablish a laboratory for the assist-
ance of physicians who desire to have
specimens of disease germs examined.
This is an institution that is badly
needed outside of the larger cities,
which have their owu laboratories,and
Dr. Dixon is in constant receipt of
letters asking for information iu the
matter.

ft is unnecessary togo to Atlantic
City where the huge waves come loll-
ing in from the mighty deep, to enjoy
a ride on flying horses, when the same
entertainment can be indulged in right
here at home. The combination be-
longs to Geo. Oliver Reider, of Sliick-
shinny, and is located ou Ferry street,
near the bank of the abandoned Penn-
sylvania caual, where one may enjoy
the merry-go-round at five cents per
five minutes.

For Sale.

25 brand new piano boxes for sale,
Great Factory Piano Sale 282 Mill
street.

OASTOniA..
Bears ihe Jou Have Always Bought

FOOLING A GREAT DOCTOR.
The Trick the IlolaiaiiM Flayed on

Sir MorellMackenzie.

The Belgians once succeeded In getting
cut rates on uu operation from Sir Mo-
rell Mackenzie. He engaged to attend a
case nt Antwerp. When lie lauded lie
was met by tliree men in mourning,

who Informed him, according to the
Reader Magazine, that the patient had
died, but that they would pay his full
fee.

"And now," said the man, "since you
are here, what do you say to visiting
the city hospital and giving a clinic for
the benefit of our local surgeons? It is
not often they have an, opportunity of
benefiting by such science as yours."

Sir Morell said he would gladly com-
ply. lie went to the hospital and per-
formed many operations, among which
were two of a similar nature to that for

which he had been called over. When
he finished, all thanked him profusely.
On the steamer going homo he met a
friend who had a business house In
Antwerp.

"Pretty scurvy trick they played on
you. Sir Morell."

"What do you mean?" asked the sur-
geon.

"Told you the patient died before you
arrived, didn't they?"

"Yes."
"Lied. You operated on him and a

friend with the same trouble at the
clinic. Got two operations for one
price!*'

CnrlonN ChlneNc Playing Card*.
A pack of Chinese playing cards Is a

genuine curiosity. Th®j' are generally
printed in black on thin cardboard, the
average width and breadth being about
that of the finger of a human being. In
some cases they are only half an inch
broad and about three and a half Inch-

es in length. The length, no odds what
the size, is always at least six times
that of the width. Some of the packs
have queer representations of our
"kings," "queens" and "knaves" stamp-
ed upon them In black. Others are dec-
orated with the figures of animals,
birds and fishes. Those used by man-
darins and high officials bear only fig-
ures of mythological creatures.

The Helpful Word.

Give the young and struggling
word of encouragement when you can.
You would not leave those plants in
your window boxes without water nor
refuse to open the shutters that the
sunlight might fall upon them, but you
would leave some human flower to suf-

fer from want of appreciation or the
sunlight of encouragement. There are
a few hardy souls that can struggle
along on stony soil?shrubs that can
wait for the dews and sunbeams, vines

I that climb without kindly training?-
i but only a few. Utter the kind word
| when you can see that it is deserved.
The thought that "no one cares aud no
one knows ' blights many a bud of
promise. Bo it the young artist at his
easel, the voung preacher in his pul-
pit, tlie workman at Ids bench, the boy
nt I#* mathematical problems or your

I little girl at the piano, give what
praise you can.

A Mntler of I'ronmicflatlon. ?

Is it too late to make a stand against
the mispronunciation of the word
frieze as applied to Irish tweed? On
the other side of St. George's channel
they know better than to confuse their
wall decoration with their dress ma-
teria 1 and pronounce the one "freeze"
and the other "frlse." So did we in
old England. Originally meaning the
curling nap on cloth?from the French
"friser," to curl; Welsh, "ffris," nap
of cloth -fri/.e, as it was then spelled
and pronounced, came to mean cloth
that had a nap 011 one side and is now
applied to any rough kind of home*
spun. We can be sure of the old pro-
nunciation from the motto worn by
Brandon, duke of Suffolk, when, on his
marriage with Henry VIII.'s sister,

he appeared at a tournament on a
horse draped half in "frieze" and half
in cloth of gold:
Cloth of gold, do not thou despise,
Though thou be matehed with cloth of

frlze;
Cloth of frlze, bo not thou too bold,
Though thou be matched with cloth of

gold.

?LondonQlironicle.

Supplies for
Summer Needs

,g p

The neccessary helpfuls for making
one's self and home more com-

fortable during the sum=
me r months.

Our store stands peraininent with a stock unmatchable
in extent and variety and with prices unequalled.

Store Closes at 12 o'Clock Noon as Usual on Memorial
Day.
2.7") Porch Rockers, 1.08, Maple frame finished natural color, recti seat anil

back frond broad arms, high back.
:-l. 75 Porch Swings, 25)8. -

Hauling and folding settee, folds together, easy as a took closes, complete
with 8 feet of chain and hooka. .Special while they last.

< >ther .style* of Porch Rockers and Chaits at l.(X), 1.89, 2.50, 3.00 and 3.50. |
Lawn Settees with natural finished c r red painted frames, folding 75c, 1.00

and 1.50.
Porch Settees in many styles, prices range at 4.75, 5.50, 5.75 to 0.50.
Lawn Swings for 2or 4 people, very strong nicely painted and varnished,

5.00 ami 0.00.
Ilamni' cks in bright rich colors, wood spreaders, nearly all with pillows.
Croquet Sets with I and 8 balls and mallets, strong arches.
Ice Cream Freezers, Lightening makes smoother cream in less time, other

makes, Twin and Blizzard.
Special Display of Kitchen Cabinets this week. See them on first floor, and

how they look fitted up ready for use iu the kitchen. Best line ever shown in Mil-
ton, something especially nice made of Birdseye Maple and Oak, Prices 5,00, 7.00,
10.00 12.50 and 15.00.

Cool Floor Covering.
Mattings?yon want them because they are cool, easy to keep clean and can

be used on either side. Ours wear tocause they are made from new grass, shipped
direct from import steamer to us.

China Mattings for hard durable wear, Japanese Mattings are more slightly-
many as pretty as carpet, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35c and 400 yard. Special 40 yards we make
mucn lower prices.

Matting lings, 3 by 0 feet, 1.49, or 9 by 12 feet, 0.50 finished edges.
Matting Hall and Stair Patterns, 27 inches wide, border on each side, 35c,

and we have the yard wide to match.
Krex Grass Matting made from prairie grass filled withcarpet chain gives a

soft springy tread like carpet, yard wide, 45c.
Figured and Plain color Burlaps, are just the thing for summer covering over

your good carpets, 30c yard.

Reduced Prices on Carpets.
Prices made to save you 35 and 40c yard, isn't much news. Too good to pass

by. It's a clean up of patterns. \

25.00 Axminister Kugs, 19.49, large size, 9x12 feet, of best carpet quality,
pretty parlor patterns.

1.50 Body Brussels, 1.10, a pretty design in green ground with small pink
flower, suitable for most any room. With border only.

1,25 Velvet, 90c # Two patterns, not more than enough for 4 to 5 rooms. They
come in Oriental reds and greens.

Extra Special This Week.
10 and 18c Table Oil Cloth at 2 yards for 25c. Inall about 300 yards.of best

quality good*, 11,l 1, yard wide, fancy figuredapatterns, do you want to save 4or 5c a
yard ?

Ready for Parasol Weather.
A profusion of style on display in the newest and most dainty conceits.
For children, 15, Ift, 25,39 c, to 1.25, Cambrics, lawns and Taffeta Silks in

white and colors.
For ladies, 1.00. 1.75, 2.00, 2.50 and up. Starting at the plain white linen.

There's a beauty show to see them in the many styles the makes have found.

Specials in Umbrellas.
They are as necessary in their way as bread. The time to buy is when you

are offered one at a saving?here it is.
1.75 Ladies' Umbrellas, 1.19, handsomely trimmed pearl and gun metal

handles.
2.00 Men's Umbrellas, 1.50, withgood style wood handles, steel rod and par-

agon on frame.
1.00 Children's Umbrellas, 75c, well finished and made veiy strong, best of

irames.

For Summer Traveling. *

Suit Cases Reduced, and there's nothing so convenient tor the traveler. They
hold an endless lot and without mussing.

These are of the best quality with all the up-to-date improvements.
12.00 valuej priced 9.50. 10.00 values priced 5.00.
8,00 44 " 3,50. 7.00 "

"

3.50.
2.00

"
" 1.50.

Reduced Prices on Ribbons.
35c Black Taffeta Ribbon 25c yard, very wide, 7 inches, a large manufacturer

offered this at a close-out price. You get the saving.
15c Ribbons, 10c, Silk Taffetas and Persians, lair quality, in the wide widths,

very desireable at 10c. The Persians so much in demand, though not all silk have
every appearance of the high quality kind, at 10c too.

Shirt Waists and Wash Suits, Many Special Prices.
The Wash Suit is a summer neccessity for comfort and here is and opportun-

ity to actually save several dollars.
3.00 values for 2.00, Suits in Sheperda Plain Lawns and in blue and white

dotted hiwns.
5.00 values for 3.00, Suits in White Lawns.
7.50 Values for 5.00, Suits in White Lawns.
At 5.00 we are offering a special line of Royal Shirt Waist.
Suits in Chambray and Percale White Linen and Rep. Suits with Eton or

Short Ilip Coats, big values at 5.00.
White Linen and Lawn Skirts at 1.50 in white Rep, 3.00.
A Shirt Waist special: Regular 75c Waists at 50c, embroidered lace fronts, all

sizes.

Look at These Unusnal Prices.
Cosmo Buttermilk Soap?the genuine, always 25c box our price 19c box.
Fancy Perfumer of high quality, regular 20c bottles for 10c.
Val Laces Ic yard or 12 yards for 10c, regularly worth from 3 to 5c yard, al

ways comes in nice for trimming underwear or childs dresses.
Silk .Floss Half Price, regular 5c skeins, willbe 2 skeins for sc, variety of

colors.

Get Refrigerators Thai Save Ice.
The Alaska and Star do, thats the reason they are cheaper iu the end than

any other.
Regular 10.00 value for 7.50. 45 lb. ice capacity.
Regular 22.50 value for 10.50?70 lbs. ice capacity, the latter one fitted with

pircelain water cooler.
Ice Chests, all sizes, 4.98, 0.89, 8.50, 11.50, 15.00.

Special Grocery Sale on Saturday, May 26, 1906.
Best Brown Sugar 4 lbs. 25c or 2 lbs. 9c.
Fresh Potatoe Chips, 8c quarter, 15c half pound.
Ginger Snaps, Nic Nacs, Oyster Crackers, 5c lb.
Fairy Soap 4 cakes for 15c.
10c lleinz b Prepared Mustard, 2 for 15 *.

5c Butter Biscuits like Uneada Biscuits, 2 for Bc.
Pure Shredded Cocoanut at 10c lb.
Full Cream Cheese 15c lb. Remember our price on Flour any day: a

good Roller Flour 25 lbs. 50c or 50 lbs. 1.00. Dried Peaches 15c lb.
Sweet Corn Seed, 10c quart, 5c pint.
Dwarf Yellow Wax Beans best strain 10c pint.

Schreyer Store Co.
Front SI. - MILTON, Pi - Elm Si.

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.
Almost everybody who reads the news-

papers is bare to know of the wonderful
i» ij i. cures made by Dr.
?it Kilmer's Swamp-Root,

I &reat kidney, liver
I LIan£ * '°' a< ider remedy.
- 11 112hiSf }j? It is the great medi-
- (*«/V cal triumph of the nine-

\wj_l I iijliiteenth century; dis-
L \ Jill covered after years of

,/ 112 JyZ-T" n'i scientific research by

r ? i Dr* Kilmer - the emi-

fl- -
. " nent kidney and biad-

der specialist, and is
wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec-
ommended for everything but ifyou have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble itwill be found
just the remedy you need. 11has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-

j chase relief and has proved so successful in

J every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to

find out ifyou have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writingmention reading this generous
offer in this paper and 112"v'V!v*-
send your address to

Dr. Kilmer &.Co., Bing-
hamton, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and Homo of swamp-Root

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.
Don't make any mistake, but remember t lie

name Swamp-Root, Dr. Dllmer's swamp
Hoot, and Ihc-uddresH, N. Y.,on
every bottle.

GREAT PIANO SALE
DRAWING TO A CLOSE

No greater evidence of the prosper-
ity of Danville and surrounding
country can be liar l than by judging
from the wonderful success of the
Factory Piano Sale now going on at
282 Mill street.

Inasmuchas the instruments of-
fered in this sale are well known here
abouts the Lester people felt that a
number of Pianos would be sold; but
they never thought when they started
this sale that it would be neccessary
to telegraph for Pianos to be shipped
by express: this was done last Satur-
day when their store was practically
empty.

As per our ad. in today's Intelli-
gencer this sale of beautiful Pianos is
rapidly drawing to a clote; it would
pay those who are "thinking of buy-
ing a Piano" to see this display, get
an idea of the little prices and easy
terms that are quoted on these guai-
auteed instruments.

BUSY INSECT EATERS.

XVhnt One Dny'n Hunting; Brought to

A lirood of l*le«l Wag tu11M.

A close student of bird life writes:
"Observation of several species of in-
sectivorous birds has shown that the
parent birds will, when their family is

growing up, muke between thein inthe
neighborhood of 500 visits to the ne6t

in the course of a day, carrying on
each occasion a whole beak load of
gnats or spiders or larvae. For the
bfyds which feed on gnats or other
Binall life generally take to their youn-
gest not single insects, but u whole
collection at a time. On one occasion
I spent an hour in taking the record
of a pied wagtail which had its brood
of newly fledged young ones in an old
disused punt that had settled down at
its moorings into the mud at the side
of the pond. During the hour the male
bird alone was looking after the fami-
ly the female amused herself by run-
ning about on the bunk catching in-
secrs for her own consumption and
varying the occupation with long spells
of attention to her toilet. The male
bird, on the other hand, never rested
for one minute from his work of bread-
winning. As his hunting ground was
the open surface of the pond, abovo
which he flitted, ho was never out of
my sight.

"In the course of the hour he mado
twenty-eight trips, the shortest absence
from the young lasting one and a half
minutes and the longest nearly six

minutes. On no occasion did he remain
at the punt for more than fifteen sec-
onds or just )ong enough to turn over
the food collected on the last trip to

the proper youngster and be off again.
Myriads of gnats were dancing abovo
the water, and at each dip the bird
struck at one, but one could not see
whether he always caught his quarry
or not. As far as it was possible to
guess he always did. On his shortest
absence he made over forty shots, and
from that the number ran up to con-
siderably over 200.

"Supposing that ho missed his aim
half the time or afterward dropped or
swallowed the bisects, so that half of
them were wasted and failed to reach
the family at home, there must have
been from 1,500 to 2,000 gnats brought
back to the punt in the course of that
one hour. Later in the day both parent
birds were hawking simultaneously,
each returning methodically to the
young every two or three minutes.
What the gross consumption of insects
was hi the course of the day it is im-
possible to guess, but it can hardly
have been less than 10,000 or 15,000

and was probably twice as many."

RULES FOR A HOME.

Remember that home begins with
charity.

Remember that open windows make
health epidemic.

If you must worry, take a big thing.
The little things will knock you out.

Keep your children, your dogs and
your troubles away from your guests.

The dining room should always be
sacred. That is the one room where no
scraps should be allowed.

Have the same standard of morals
for yourself as for your children. You
need it as much as they do.

There are three standpoints to every
home?your own, your wife's and the
cook's. Try and forget your own.

Put over the front door for every
member of the family to read, "Ho
who outers here leaves satire behind."

The Loudon Police.

When the scheme was first broached
fierce opposition developed to the es-
tablishment of London's metropolitan
police, in September, 1829. Police to
patrol (he streets of London? Such a
scheme was "repugnant to the spirit of
English law and to the theory of free
government," according to an editorial
in the Standard of the day. "As a sys-
tem of clandestine Intelligence the
thing is complete," it went on. "The'
low constable is instructed to make
himself acquainted with the Inhabit-
ants of every house within his beat.
And how is this information to be ob-
tained but by the pumping of the serv-
ants?"

Chrla'mua Time* In Dixie.
Oh, Chrlfi'mua come ter de lan' cr cotton-
Bet you 'twon't be soon fergotten?

Look away,
Look away,

Fer de Chils'mus times In Dixie!

Don't lteer ef de weather fair or murky-
Dig fat pousum en a gobhlin' turkey-

Look away,
Look away,

Fer de Chrls'muo times in Dixie!
?-Frank Stanton tu Atlanta Constitution.

Buy everything on the installment
plan by paying for it all In one install-
ment?the first.?Tom Masson in Judge.

A Japaiieoe llabblt limit.

"There is a Japanese rabbit hunting

story," says a Japanese authority,
"which runs as follows:

"One Jap meets another in the hunt-
ing season with a gun over his shoul-
der.

"'Aha! Been shooting?' he says.

'You look upset.'
"

'I am upset,' replied the huntsman,
'and with good reason. I started a rab-

bit Cherry Blossom, my dog, ran aft-
er*t. I fired, and Cherry Blossom fell/

"Too bad. And the rabbit?'
" 'The rabbit? It brought Cherry

Blossom back andjald her at my feet-' "

ROCKEFELLER FEELS RICH
Stomach Lets Up. i.n.t Oil Klnc| Super.

lull-lias Work on $500,000 Castle.

Tarrytown, N. V., May 21.?' I
now feel like a rich man," said John
1). Rockefeller today. "I feel better
than I have ever felt in my life. My
stomach does not trouble me, and I
can travel about my etta'.e with ease
aud comfort."

The oil king was discussing with a
friend the plans for his 8500,000
castle on Kykuit, the|highest point on
his hiy Pocantico Hills estate, exca-
vations for which have been begun.

Every detail of the castle was plan-
ned by Mr. Rockefeller. He is very
fond of sun baths, and made a feature
of the house that it be constructed so
that the sun shall shine on it at all
times of the day. The structure will
bj suirounded by an inclosed veranda,
on which Mr. Rockefeller can enjoy
his bath.

The castle will be fireproof, and
will be >ix stories high on the north
and three on the south. This is nec-
essary, as it is built on sloping ground.
It will be of rough stone quarried on
the estate, and will be of the Colonial
style. On the sixth story Mr. Rocke-
feller will have an observatory fio.n
which he can see formally miles.

For Sale.

Handsome Lester Piano, "1906"
style, slightly used for concert work.
Mahogany case, practically new, at a
big bargain. <!reat Factory Piano
Sale 2N2 Mill street.

Exchange Pick-Ups.

MR. EDITOR:?This looks a little
as though we are going to have sum-
mer now.

Simon Konfer drove through town
Sunday.

Isaac Acor drove to Muucy last
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Jane Houghton drove to
Pine Summit Sunday.

Frank Ellis and family visited at
J. \V. liitter's Sunday.

Master Ralph Acor is spending a
few days with his grand parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rishcl of
White Hall called in town Monday.,

Mrs. Belle A cor is spending this I
week among friends at Pine Summit.

Mrs. Mary Wagner and Miss Aha
Wagner visited at Stead's a few days
ago.

Wm. Dildine and Guss Kleeman
transacted business at Williamspoit
Monday.

Mrs. Koch visited her daughters,
Mesdamcs Mohr and Dildine, last
Saturday.

George Mills and iainilyvisited his
patents and brother at this place Sat-
urday and Sunday.

J. W. Sweisfort, candidate for As-
sociate Judge was around looking up
his friends Monday.

The Diehl carpenters are rushing
John Dennin'snew house along rapid-
ly towards completion.

Thomas Mohr has completed the
painting of Kleeman's house. Tom
is all right on painting.

Mr. J. W. Hitter is tearing down
the old Hitter hotel stand and expects
to replace it with a handsome resid-
ence in the near future.

The farmers around here are very
busy tillingthe ground for their corn
crop. Some few are done planting
and a few have some plowing to do
yet. The grass and grain needs rain
and unless rain comes soon the clover
hay crop will be short.

Comlv.

MR. EDITOR:?We have been hav-
ing some very warm days the last
week. Hope we will have rain soon.

Look out for the frosts that we are
to have yet.

Mrs. Henry Snyder is recovering
after a long illnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Ellis passed
through this place on Sunday.

Mr. Luther Castetter passed
through this place on Saturday.

Bruce Smith, of Schuyler, spent
Sunday with Harry Smith of this
place.

Samuel Elliott is hauling lumber
for his new house which is to be built
this summer.

Samuel Snyder looks pleasant. It's
a girl and I guess she has come to
live with him.

Miss Mary Marr is spending a
week with friends and relatives at
Washingtouville.

Mr. Peeling, our store keeper, is
handing out his summer wear. He is
doing a fine business.

The corn planting season is about
over and nearly all the farmers are
done around this place.

Mrs. Lloyd Shook and daughter,
Dorothy, of Hughesville, is spending
a week with friends at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Marr and son
Ralph, spent Saturday evening with
Mr. William Marr and family at
Schuyler.

60 Years Old
and generally played out, when I com-
menced to uso Dr. David Kennedy's Fa-
vorite Remedy," writes S. I. Young, of
Hiram, Ohio. "For years I have suffered
with inflammation and constant pain inthe
bladder and kidneys, and have gradually
grown worse and expected at any time that
passing urine by nature's effort would cease.
Besides I have had rheumatic pain in every
muscle and joint, and have suffered in-
tensely, but I must say I have not in five
years felt as well as Ido now. Have im-
proved daily since Ibegan the use of

Dr. David Kennedy's
FAVORITE REMEDY
About a week ago I gave a man afflicted
withbladder trouble, some Favorito Rem-
edy, and to-day ho said: 'That is a great
medicine; I am better already,' and ho
drove eight miles to get a bottle of it."

You may have a free sample bottle of Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorito Remedy, the Brent Kidney,
Liver and Blood medicine, and a booklet containing
valuable medical advice by^simply writing to the Dr.
David Kennedy's Sons, Kondaut, N. Y. Mention
tillspaper. LugtbuOkalUM- AUdmggUU.
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SUNDAY ICE CREAM ISN'T FOOD
So Says an Altoona Magistrate and It

Can't be Sold.

Altoona, Pa., May 19. ?It has
been decided by Magistrate Banks
Duncan that ice cream is not a food,
and so its sale here on Sunday will be
stopped by Mayor Walker, who
awaited the decision before taking any
official action.

Duncan is the Police Magistrate,
and a test suit was brought by one
dealer against another. Duncan took
two weeks to ponder over the subject,
consulting authorities and getting pub-
lic sentiment.

The weight of the evidence was that
ice cream was a luxury, and that its
Sunday sale was illegal.

Ice cream parlors and soda foun-
tains will he closed tomorrow, by or-
der of Mayor Walker.

CROWDS GOING TO TIIE CIRCUS.

Intense interest has been aroused in
this community by the announcement
that Ringling Brothel's' immense cir-
cus is to exhibit in Sunbury, Friday,
June 1. Several big excursions will
go from this vicinity an i local people
will be well represented at the big
show. Those who go from here
should make every effort to arrive in
time to see the magnificent new free
street parade, which is given in the
morning preceding the opening per-
formance. Three miles of parade
glories are divided into thirty sections
and each section is a show in itself?a
parade such as the world has never
seen before. In this wonderful dis-
play are shown 100 beautiful dens,
lairs and cages of rare wild animals,
a herd of forty big aud little elephants,
650 horses, and 1280 people. One
section of the procession is devoted to
magnificent and costly floats, repre-
senting Germany, Russia, England,
France, India, Persia, Scotland, the
United States, and other countries.
The performance that follows, and
which includes the superb spectacular
production of The Field of the Cloth
of Gold, is the most magnificent dis-
play of arenic wonders ever presented
by any amusement enterprise in
America. The menagerie is filled to
overflowing with rare beasts and birds,
including the only baby elephant bred
and successfully raised in the United
States, the only rhinoceros in captiv-
ity and the last living pair of
giraffes.

CASTOHIA.
B«ara the /) Kind Vou Have Always Bought

I Give Honor to Whom It Is Due.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy, of Rondout, N. Y., cured
me of Bright's disease and Gravel.
Four of the best physicians had tailed
to relieve me. I have recommended
it to scores of people with like success,
and know it will cure all who try
it. ?Mrs. E. P. Mizner, Burg Hill,
O. Price 81.00, all druggists; 6 bot-
tles $5.00.

The Ureaitevt of Rivera.

The Amazon is tfie king of streams.

From first to last it receives over 1,200
tributaries, of whicb more than 100 are
large sized rivers and rise so far apart
and have their floods and ebbs at such
different seasons that the Amazon Is at
about the same height the year around.
At some poiuts on its lower course one
bank is invisible from the other. The

1 beholder seems to be looking on a great
yellow sea of fresh water. When dis-
covered, some tribes of Indians on the
lower portion knew nothing of the ex-
istence of the opposite shore and did
not believe that it existed, saying that
"the great river flowed all around the
world." Its mouth, including that of

the I'ara, is ISO miles in width, and it
Ls navigable for large sized ocean
steamers for 1,000 miles from the sea.
and so vast is the flood that the ocean
ls tinged yellow for 400 miles from the
coast of Brazil.

The Achuean. League.
The Achaean league was formed by

the twelve towns of Achaea for mu-
tual protection against foreign aggres

slon. It was broken up by Alexander
the Great, but reorganized B. fl. 2SO
and again dissolved B. C. 147. The
second of these leagues comprised all
the leading cities of the Peloponnesus
and, Indeed, most of the cities and
states of Greece. It was this league
which contended with the Romans for'
the Independence of Greece; but. Its
troops being defeated by Metellus at
Scarphoea and by Mummlus near Cor-
inth, the league was dissolved, and all

Greece submitted to the Itoman doml-
i nation.

The Kind You Ilavo Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per-

iod y
.

sonal supervision since its infancy.
*ta<r~s/, /«sCc*Mi Allow110 one to deceive you in this.

AllCounterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that triile with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children?Experience against experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, l>rops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcverislincss. It cures Diarrhoea and Whnl
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and liowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea ?The Mother's Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY3

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC CINTAUR COMPANY, TT HUNMV tTRICT, NtWtORN CITY.

SAYS SWEAT-BOX WAS FATAH
Woman Sues Altoona to Recover $30..

000 for Death of Husband.

Hollidaysburg, Pa., May 21.
Auna Weaver entered a trespass suit
in court today against the city of Al-
tooua, to recover $30,000 damage*.
She charges the city Police Depart-
ment with maintaining in its lock-up
a sweat-box, 7 feet high, 2 feet wide
ami 1 foot deep, in which a prisoner
must stand erect and cannot lie down
nor turn around. Mrs. Weaver al-
leges that her husband, while sick,
»its imprisoned in this sweat-box, and
there suffered such physical paiu as to
cause his death the following day.
This suit will test the right of a city
to inflict the sweat-box process on
criminals.
'

"A WOLF AT THE DOOR."

A healthy, robust .Savings Ac-
count "Keeps the wolf from the
door "

It is a barrier against many
of the evils which beset people with
small incomes. llow .sit with you?
lio you keep a Savings Account?
This bank awaits your coining. One
Dollar willstart an account.

The First National Bank
of DANVILLE,PENN'A,

PAYS THREE per cent.
INTEREST ON SAVINGS

DEPOSITS.

Resources Over
$1,250,000,00.

I

W. M. SEIDEL,
344 Mill Street,

towwwwwww
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REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

of Me.
anxuLT

rnnsrosc rbmbst
produces the above results In90 days. ItMM
powerfully and quickly. Cures wbsn ellothers nil.Young men willregain their lost maahood. and oM
men will recover their youthful visor Itesiag
REVIVO. Itquloklyand surely restores Msrfo#
new. Lost Vitality,Impotency. Nightly ill?iifj.
Lost Powsr, Falling Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
?11 effects of self-abuse or excess and Inillsnrstil.
which unfitsons for study, business or saairlsgs. H
not only cures by atsrtlng at the seat of dlsesse, HI
Is a great nerve tonic and blood builder, brief-ing bsck the pinkglow to pale ebeeksandaa
storlng the fire of youth, ft wards off Jits alii
and Consumption. Insist on baring REVIVO. is
other. It can be carried in rest pocket. ByauM,
?1.00 psr psckage, or six for 95.00, witha fes-tive written guarantee to cars er reflgl
the money. Bookand advise tree. Address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., jfeCT?*
LOCAL DEALER

G. zA. "HOSS^MA^C.

Can You Afford
To Be Without This?

IF YOU DIE
how will YOUR family fare?

IF YOU BECOME TOTALLY
DISABLED and incapacitated
for,work how will YOU fare?

The Fidlelity
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.
L 0. FOUSE, President. Chartered 1471

ADAM SMITH, GENERAL AQENT,.
226Ea«t Fortu Bt., . 13&KWICK PA.

Apply for Agent'# Coutrei.


